
PURELY PERSONAL

flie Movements of Many People, "Vewberri;;as,ami Th»se AVlio Visit
>'ew!>erry.

Miss Elizabeth Koon, of Columbia,
spent the week-end in Newberry

iMr. ;A. L. Rikard, of Greenwood,
spent the week-end in the city.

Mr. Ray Watts is in the city on his
"Hncinecc t/inr

Mr. Gilmer Sale, of Columbia, spent
the week-end with «Lis parents, Mr.

and Mrs. G. G. Sale.

Mrs. J. C. Cromer is in Newberry,
the guest of Mrs. John Williams..The
State, 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. Leonhirth
will tomorrow return to Sumter after
visiting relatives at Helena.

Mr. G. W. Coward, better and farni-
liarlv known as "BiMie," is managingthe sewing .machine department of
J. C. Sample. He is also collector.

Rev. M. C. Riser, of Bluffton. spent
the week end with Mrs. Riser at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs S.
M. Duncan.

T. R. McEntire, promoted from
loom fixer ro second hand in weaving
at the Mollohon Mills, Xewberrv. S.
..Southern Textile Bulletin.

Mrs. H. H. Blease and Marion have
.- . .

returned from Virginia, .ur. i5iea.se

and f amily are iboard-ing at Mrs. 0.
L. Schumpert's.

Miss Janie Wylie has gone to

Newberry, where she is principal of
a school this winter..Hickory cor.

York News, 8th.

Mr. AY. L. Ruff, o: Xewberry, cycled
over last Welnasdav and spent &
ft " fovs in town..Vv'innsboro Xe-vs
nr'l Herald, 7t;*.:.

Gc-oiL-e S];eake McCravy was born in
Xev berr) county, February 6, i860, beingthe eldest son of Capt. and Mrs.
.Tames McCra y..From sketch in
"Lauren sviJle Herald. 'An account of,
his death was printed in last issue of,
this paper.

Invitations have "been issued announcingthe marriage of Miss MinnieWiitesides to Rev. (Mr Nabors,
of Prosperity, S. C. Miss White-
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slues «as a;i uucr liiuc <x a-^uucjjiu al

Linwood college. She is much lov-
ed and admired by a «-ost ov friends,
who will regret to lose her, but who
wish Tor her much pleasure and happinessin !>.er future life..Hickor1;.'
Grove cor. York News, 8th.
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So t drinks don't taste near as well
in Columbia as in Newberry. Fact.

The Greenwood Journal says old
man Grumble lives in Greenwood. Then
there must be two by the same nam?.

T:at was right tunny about her
looking for -;er teeth \^en she had
them on, or rather in. >

neienu is up.:siie uau a

yood many visitors oil Sunday afternoon.
The Young People's society of

Smyrna church will give an oyster
supper next Friday at the home of Mr.
Ben Abrams.

The'Ladies Aid society of the
r\c r\*D dr* tx*ill m oof

with Mrs. Wan. Johnson Tuesday afternoonat 4 o'clock.

Getting up at 0 a. m., going to Columbiain automobile and returning
;U 2 a. m.. next day a1 ter taking in
the b.'g show a.nd walking .all over t:.e

city is enough for one time.

'While loading car with logs from
wagon at Silverstreet last Wednesday
Mr. Richard C. Xeel 'wreno'r.ed his
back badly and was laid up for several
days. Now getting along alright.
During the past ".good old summer

time," a daughter eating pie asked
her mother was it made of cling or

clear stone peaches. 'iThait's apple
pie." The daughter is grown, too.

A woman, white at (that, beat a cat
to death with a stick and to he sure
j. i ± AT A i ~v« ~
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covered it with water, placed the outfitin a box and secured the layout
with a heavy weight.
A tender word, a smile of love in

meeting, a song of hope and victory to
those retreating, a glimpse of God
and brotherhood whose life is fleeting
.r-l^t us dp kind..'From a floating
poem.
A iimely, inspiring address on "The

Ideal Congregation" was delivered by
Pro*:'. S. J. Derrick, of Newberry college,at the recent rally day services
of Bbenezer churcn, Columbia..LutheranChurch Visitor, Sth.

Let's play that we have dor _ with
repining; let's play that our longings
are still: let's »Dlay that the sunlight
is shining to 'gild the green slope
of the hill..From an anonymous
poem.

ways.to speak only of bright pleasant
land cheerful subjects while visiting
the sick. No sick person likes to be
told he is not looking well or to he~.r
sad and glocmv subjects discusstd.

Savati hunrlrpH hp 1 Aft c\ r*r/ton \vPro

brought to Newberry Saturday. Five
hundred and twenty-five were sold,
the price being 7 cents a pound and
the remainder was stored in a ware

house. I
Tie last episode in "The Adventures

of Kathyln' will be shown at the
Opera House on Thursday. Those
who have been following Kathlyn in;
these interesting ventures will want1

1

to be in at the wind up.

The children of the Lutheran church
of the Redeemer will please remern-1
Vi f V» /-i r\«*n /v+ C /v/MN f! > i ^ rrt* a a,1t Pa »« f A
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public service next Sunday afternooon.
Be sure and come Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. |

i

Private letters !from Berlin declare
that the Kaiser is reported to be in
an exceedingly uncom.ortable ner.vous state as a result of the war..

News from the front. He is not the
onlv one nervous. There are some

nervous people in America.

Headlines since last issue: "Ever
oxten dins' line of battle i'rom east to

west,'' "Fierce (battles fought daily,"
"Famine is threatened," '"Slower of
bombs fall over Paris," "Millions flee
to France." "Germans trying to cap-:
aire king." etc.

rri, ^ r> ~t.3. a. a-
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Helena Sunday afternoon and per-
-formed the ceremony of infant bap-
tism and also the rite o: confirmation.The Rev. ZVIr. Fulen^'ider ias
a list of eight or nine babies to be
Daptrsea. ana a coupie 01 marriages on

hand.

Alf Dominick colored, was arrested
Saturday night charged with beathig
a mule. Deputy Dorroh brought him
to jail, where he now is unless he has
furnished a $200 bond since this was
written. The mule.a $300 one belongingto Mr. Jno. C. Hipp.was very
badly beaten by Dominick.
An old codv of a oaoer.the Dailv

Sout-ern Guardian.of the issue of
January 30, 1864, lias been .banded us

bv Mr. B. B. Reid. The G-uardian was*

published and edited in Columbia by
the late Charles P. Felham, who was

also State printer. The copy landed
us contains interesting information
oi tne events ot that time.

Some one has asked, "Are there any
moving picture >shows in heaven?" I
We don't know..Clinton C-ronicle.
When we look up at the moving picturer'inthe firmament, we are like
f * A 1 1 f t 1 rt-* A f* ft 1 1 ^ fVl AA
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of heaven is so beautiful what must
the inside be.

The fed&ral and State commissionerscf election each held a business
meeting Saturday, t:_e 10th, and ejected
a C'..airman and appointed t'.:e various
managers cr election. The chairman
of ihe federal election is Mr. C. W.

^ 1*1 IT- T S~\ TT^..!- J ,*
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chairman c. the. State and county elections.
There is music in the church bell,

and there is imelody in t'.:e Anthem cv.

all the bells of a Christian communit?;v
when they ring and swing and chime
the ryt'iim of ti:e call..From an articlecontributed to the Anderson InItelligencer. Let the church bells
ring. "What a world of happiness
their harmony ':oretells.'' Go to
church. ;3

Quite a number of Xe-wtoerrians saw

Ringling Bros. Circus in Columbia
Friday. People were there from Laurensand all parts of the State, swell|ing the crowds under the tents to ten or

eleven thousand. .The circus in all deipartments was one of the finest ever

exhibiting there. M 110:1 of the acting
was marvelous. Rinelina: Bros, show

i w w

is a huge concern.

Last Friday midnight Deputy Sheriff
Dorroh and Rural Policeman Melton
arrested Robert >Xance, colored, who

appeared on Saturdaly before MagistrateSample and received sentence of1
$90 rvr firt da.vs itfl,kin er tihft daivs Nance*

was charged with beating ais child
and running his iairnily iiom home ai-

ter threatening to kill all. They livedon Mr. Henry Hendrix's place.
Mr. Jno. M. Kinard took an active

and prominent .part and introduced an

l'mnnrtarit rp<m1nHnn at thp mpptine'

o! bankers in Columbia last week. An
interesting account of the meeting is
to be found elsewhere in the paper.

(i\ir. Kinard is chairman of tn-e execujtive council, one of the most important
positions in the association.

| .
Monev is a circulating medium

'and to fill its mission must circuite.
It is the patriotic duty c1' all who
have cur. eucy to put It in the banks.;
The bank} need it and the people
who would have the banks aid them
in financing their enterprises need it. |
When the power is off the machinery
stops. Currency is dollar-power and

you have no right to interfere with j
this power..Spartanburg Herald.

in'g

streets of the city we sometimes see

tin cans sup-posed to be empty. Said
tin cms formerly contained salmon,
oysters, lobsters, tomatoes, etc. Some
of them are not empty. They con*

. C'tft « 'lino' AW V\Ar.Ani ac
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stagnant. Stagnant warer breeds mcsquitos.'Mosquitos bother people. Besidesthe -harrowing and nervous annoyanceof t»:.eir songs of the night
and (bite; they inject materia into

your system from the offensive water.

Now what we mean to say it this:
People with no more sense than that
ought to be made to pay a fine Tor
every tin can found in that condition
on their premises.

^ .

GO-TO-CHURCH MOVEMENT

>Yhy l>o People Prefer Gloving Picture
<Shows2.It Is Time To Stop

and Think.

I: people would flock to the churchesas they do to the picture shows
during a rainy reason.or in fair
weather for the matter.it would be
more encouraging to the preachers,
to sav the least. Suppose the pec-

pie 0. Newberry generally acould take
a notion to go to cnurcii. Why t.e

churches couldn't hold the congregations.If they went regularly there
would have to (be larger houses built.
Let's get up a go-to-ciiurch move

men!.Clipped from The Herald and
Xews, of Newberry, October 9, 1914.
Theabove statement from The Herald

and Xews deserves more than a mere

passing thought.there is something
in it. God's house cannot be deserted
and His worship neglected except at

tiie peril of those who do it. The
writer ventures a prediction, based
upon certain passages oi' scripture
w men passages ne ueueves, lu-m uie

"search light"' Cxi lixe conditions existingin the worlu today.
First passage.-nd Tim.3:1-G,

4:0-4. II t-.ese passages ure careniliy
studied it will be seen that they minutelyportray the secular and religious
life of t'.:e world as it exists today.

T;l:e clipping above referred to i-s not
the sepulchral 'breathings of a disgruntledpreacher nor o'-' an "old
fogy'' church member, but one who
has a special aptness far close observationand one who just stated
the naked facts 'without "malice
a.orethought."
The churches are not crowded to

suffucation, either in fair or foul
weather, probably because they dare
not exhibit the sensational food for
the romantic passion of the "lovers of
pleasure"--besides it is easier to sit in
a dark room and witness the enactmentsof a novel than it is to read one.

I he motion picture is nothing more
than a novel in action. All the characters,actors and features are presentedto the eyes.all of which is
more or less imaginary and very sensationalexisting, that is to say.tee
motion picture show is attracting
such large patronage at t'.:e expense
of the church it takes no Daniel, Ez-
ek.ei or any other prophet to fortell
the disastrous desting of such a God
forgetting people.

If these 'facts actually exist they,
themselves consitute a clarion call to

repentanc^ no "wild cat" whistle announcingfire, fire, fire! ought to a'ousemore serious concern than t.:e
fact that these conditions actually
exist. Anyone who hobituallv
neglects iL-e ho-use oL worship and
who attends the motion picture show
and enjoys its attractions more than,
the -worship of God at the churctt
snows lo mernseives ana to orners t..:at

they are not l'ar from the quargmire
of "total depravity."

If this class is in the majority it
would certainly be a good thing to get
up tO.-e "go-to-churca movement" sure!
Some one has said the mills of t-e
gods grind slow bit they griiid sure.

The same talent that is used so

successfully in drawing people away
from the church coul'd be used in
drawing people to the church and
T>robablv would be if the 'ilithy lucre
"was in tJhe latter 'methods or performancebut it is true that God does not
honor religious exercises tfrat does

fa r* iVftr-V an .rvl r\ r> r\ +V»o n Y V> a
ui/t i jloct tv/ a pia-nc luau

novel, sensational and romantic. They
that worship ihim must worship in
spirit arid in truth.St. John, 4:2-2-24.
is the class mentioned in the passage
just cited diminishing and the other
class increasing? If so, then answer
iC- <<TT ~ ~ ~

I'.'is que«ui>ii. JIUW siuui e esuuye

if we neglect .so great salvation".
He"b. 2:1-4.

T. C. Croker.

Death of ludy at Oakland.
Mrs. Sadie Ann Purdy died at her

home in Che Oakland mill 'village Sundayafternoon at 4:30 o'clock and was

buried at West End cemetery Mondayafternoon at 4 o'clock, service by
the Rev. A. X. Booth. She was 65
years old and leaves one son, Mr Joe
Purdy, of Whitmire, and a daughter,
Mrs. J. H. "Willingham, of the county.
'She is survived also by a brother, Mr.
Thomas D. Jones, of West End, and
two sisters, Mrs. Nannie E. Bishop, of
West End, and Mrs. T.< C. Stewart, of
Oakland.

COUNTY TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Elect Orticcrs.State Supervisor of
Rural Schools Speaks.Attent

j dance Good.

The Xewherry County Tead-ers associationheld its first meeting of the
session 1914-1915 in the Newberry
high school auditorium on Saturday,
October 10. It was very gratifying
to ibegin the new session with such
a large attendance.

}vli.*s Dorothy Buzfoardt taught a

primei lesson on a home made chart
to her 11 beginners from Bilverstreet
graded school. This was an exceedinglyinstructive and interesting detm:onstration which' reflects great credit
to the efficient teacher and school.
Miss Mabel Williamson in her usual

attractive manner sang an Indian
song.

Irti-e association was very fortunate
in having with them at toeir first
meeting Mr. Lueco Gunter State sun-

ervisor of elementary rural schools.
Mr. Gunier suggested and discussed

/
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working plan for October with nature

study as the basis. In keeping with '

the t::eme under discussion Old Black
Joe. a song appropriate for the cot:ten season was sung by t'.e teachers,
The shipment committee requests

that all articles to 'be exhibited at t~-e
State .air be sent to the court house

It A .1 t. 1 . J.'.1.-
ny uciouer i<, su uiai mey can ue

crated .or shipment.
)The following new officers were

elected:
President.Mr. J. B. Ballentine,

.

r'i*Co])6IVv3".
Vice President.Mr. R. C. Hunter,

St. Lukes.
Secretary.Miss Gerfrude Feeder.

Vc v navrv

Treasurer.Mr. A. F. Pugh, Little
Mountain.

'i: ? i .v cwtive committee is composelc ?L-. Ernest Anderson, Mr. George
.Urcwn and, Miss Sadie Goggans.

At the close of the meeting the
teachers were inviie-d into the Domes-
tic Science department where refresh'-
ments \v£re served.

THE NEWS Or PROSPERITY

iiccessful Convention of Federation
of Young People's Societies.

Death of 5Irs. Dodd.
\

Prosperity, Oct. 12..The fourth an-
lJ.2 XT 771 ~ J AC ^ ^ ~ C

n'uai convention 01 uie r euerauim ui

Young Peo-ple's societies of the South
Carolina Lutheran Synod was held in
Grace church Prosperity, October 9to
to 11th.
IThe Federation consists of more

than 40 societies w'!.o were represent-,
ed a.t the convention 'by SS delegates.
In addition to these delegates there
were a number of speakers and visi-
tors present who increased the grand
total of the out-of-town persons in attendanceupon tke session of the con

A- - . ^ » "1 oo rra rva/> el naai\1 a nf
VeililUU lt>0, JLilC pcu'Uic ui

Prosperity opened t..^r hearts and
homes to their guests and entertainedthem most hospi-taibly.
Tais convention was probably the

most successful in the history of the
Federation. Important business was

transacted and plans laid.lor the comjngyear's iwork. A large number of
new soeieites and contributions to tht
amount of $1184.80 were reported.
The Federation is supporting its own

missionary in Japan, Miss Marv Lou
Bowers and is contributing to .home
mission work in Greenville, S. C., and

Mississippi. It issues programmes
which are used not only in several

J1r,1-x r. /-N a a» 4- T**rv
.-souinerii "Mates uui u.j.»u m uuc m l»»w

States north of the Mason and Dixon

line. In addition to transacting business,the Federation listened totimely
addresses by Rev. Dr. E. . Cronk,
Rev, Dr. R. C. Holland, Rev. C. J..
IMiller and Rev. Dr. J. C. Seegers and

a s'trosg sermon toy Dr. Seegers. Mrs.
M. 0. J. Kreps t'he president o> the
Woman's Home and Fore^n missionarysociety brought the greeting of
Iher organization out of which the federationsprang.
On Friday evening a delightful receptionwas tendered the visiting

members or tee convention u/ uue

Young People's society of Graco j
Church, at which time they were wel-1
corned' 'by Mrs. J. Frank Brown in a

happy address.
The public services of the conven-

tion were attended by large congre-

gations, the church being well tilled

; on each occasion. The jificers of the

j Federation for the past /cj.ir were* |
C. J. Shealy, Lutheran Theological
seminary, Columbia, president; Miss

j Caro Efird, 'Lexington, vice president;
G. H. Ballen'tine, Lexington, recording
secretary; Miss Willie <Mae Wise,
Prosperity corresponding secretary;!
IMiss Rosalyn Summer, Pomaria, liter-!

ary secretary; .Miss Elberta Sease,
Little Mountain, assistant literary sec-

retary; J. I. Haltiwanger, Columbia, |
treasurer. Fror <*. f. voigt, 01 x\ewj
berry college, was elected president

1 for the next year, and E. C. Xor.man
Lutheran Theotogica.1 seminary Columbia,vice president.
For the second time this year death

pastor Rev. C. H. Xators, t'his time
laying his hand u-pon his mother Mrs.
Mr.ttie A. Dodd. She had gone to

Laurens, S. C., to visit relatives and
while t ere was stricken with paralysisof which she died October 9.
I ..e remains were brought to Prosperityor interment, the funeral ^erMcesbeing conducted by Rev CaTson
of Xewberr'y, on Saturday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs Charl?s Robertson, of
Laurens and iMiss Mattie Davis. of
A-ndi^rsnn. Attended the funeral of IVIrs.
Dodd.
:M.S9 Erin Kohn formerly one of

our teachers is spending a few days
an our city. She gave a chalk talk
to the school on Monday morning
which was greatly enjoyed by all. Miss
Kohn is giving special drawing lessonsdn various towns and cities of
South Carolina t-htis fall.

(Mr. C. H. Wiesepape, of Columbia,
spent the week-end with lMr. and Mrs.
A. G. Wise.

Dr. G. W. Harmon had as his guest
Sunday Mr. Parson Eleazer, of Spring
Hill.
Our city has been so full otf charmingvisitor^ this week that it has been

impossible for us to make personal
mention o:" all. However, we were

!glad to have them and hope that t'jey
liked Prosperity so well they win
wish to return again not only as

delegates but as friends.

TOTAL ELDIL\ATIO> IX 1915

Statement from President Staeklionse.
Urges Total Elimination 1915

Crop.

Columbia, S. C., Oct. 9, 1914.
Just one week ago this morning since

I left New Orleans, a convert to "No
Cotton, 191-V' since t'.at time the
idea has : iad an enormous growth
in 'SouCarolina and today many of
the strongest men in the -house and
senate are open advocates of tiat
plan. I wis.li each reader to mentallyanswer the following questions:

1. If no cotton is planted in 1915
what will be a:e average price of cotton
now raised SE slowfiy sold over a

period of two years. It will average
fifteen cents, and the tale end of the
crop sold July and August 1916 will
bring fully 20 cents per pound.

2. If no cotton is planted in 1915
what do you think the 1916 crop will
bring? It will (bring from twelve to
15 cents almost regardless of crop
produced.

;3. IT no cotton .is planted in 191.5
consitioned the other States join us

when will a profitable price begin?
It is likely the price would immediatelyadvance to ten rents as soon as

the governors signed t';e bill, and the
lean price wou'M jump to 8 cents or

above. If the exchanges were then
opened we would ha> e a bull campaignmaking Sully almost ashamed
o. his little effort to ad-.ance the
price cf cotton.

4. If no cotton is planted in 1913
would it injure the American, mills?
It would assure those mills shaving
t e foresight to buy cotton as soon

as the law was passed the most prosporousperiod in their history. They
could afford to pay full wages, and
to take on their pay-rolls any farmerst":at refused to stay on the farm
and produce grain at war time prices,
t.! our American mills did not have
the wisdom to jump in the market
and buyf cotton on an advancing price
their requirements, I do not see that
the South Carolina legislature ought
to act as their guardian.

5. tWould ^o cotton 1915 injure the
small independent farmer? Xo becausehe could sell ibis 1914 crop for
more money fcan this crop and the
next; besides saving the cost oC -working,fertilizing ami picking the next

crop. He can better market other
crops such as corn, oats, wheat, potatoesand truck than the big" far

,

mer and can /besides mane oeuer

success with hogs, cows, chickens1
and dairy products than the large farmeremploying an overseer.

6. Would it (hurt toe widow woman

depending on the rent of a small Ifarm?
Xo, for she could get as much money
i-mf r\f remit nn fi/var /\n Iranrl

could the rent of two years. Next
year she can surely rent the farm for
a share of the grain crops produced
and that much would foe a clear gain.
If she sells her 1914 rent ou "Nover*
"her 1 for seven cents per pound she
will surely have to waive rent in 1915
to get some merchant to furnish her
tenant. If? cotton then sells at 6 to
7 cents her rent will all go to the merchantto 'help pay living expenses for
her tenant. As a result "no cotton
in 1915' will double the rent of t'r.e
widow woman and of the town farmer
who has rented for cotton or cash.

7. 1X0 cotton in 1915 would assure

Prosperity would make our lands
everyone wanting work could get it.

rqsjperi'tb woulldd make our lands
and personal property advance in

price and not depreciate 50 per cent
as under existing conditions.

8. If we reduce the acreage in
South Carolina 50 per cent or even

to 33 1-3 iper cent of the present crop
do you think the above results would

'

ollow? Xo, because the laws, if any
arc- passed, in other States, would
yield results varying from a ten per
cent reduction down. Such reduc-
L.U11 11UI gl>c I.lliliuuiai^ »«.inv,

to cotton and on October 15 and Nov- *

c.r.ber 1 the small farmer will be cornpolledto sell fully one alf of bis crop
to pay on his debts. I believe cotton
will drop in price to six cents about
feat date, and your part reduction
will not save him. His 250 dollar
mule may be sold at $100.00 and by
next September bis land will have deI
clined in 'value 50 per cent. j

2. If you have political hopes for
the future and b'ou can help bring 15
cent- cotton and prosperity, would' ^
your chance in 1916 for re-election be
better for having made an effort to j
help us out o: the worst dilemma
since t.l:e Civil War? ;

| 10. The cotton congress requests A
your legislature to ipass a law reduc- I
iing cotton acreage in 1915 to aout
25 per cent of that planted this year.
We also requests that they pass a law

eliminating cotton altogether in

11915- and giving us a "chance"' to car- ^
ry t:e other nine cotton States with 1

us. If tnev^hall join us in a similar
law then the "no cotton in 1915" law
to take place of the acrt-age reduction
law, which we ask to be passed regardlessof action of any of the other
States. Tae "no cotton" plan will

bring you prosperity. It will keep
-i-*. .i~ ~t ir.ftnn mol >"'rnm
lilt? vaiue j. »uui j.c&i voiK.iv

being cut .half in two and in that way
'alone wil£ save the South about five 1
billion dollars.

I If you believe in my plan wfcich I
will save South Carolina many mil1lions of dollars, besides saving us the
invasion of boll weevil, get busy. Write |
letters all next week to your delegation,wire t'2em your wishes; but

best of all, I wish at least five thous-
and of the best men in our State to

come to Columbia next week and urge
that we be given a "chance" to get
the other States to join us. If we fail 1
we have done all in mortal power-to 1
save our State and ourselves from 1
impending ruin. Finally, ibold your 1
cotton a few days longer, and hope
that your delegation in Columbia will

give you one more chance.
WndA Staokhouse.

President S. C. Division Southern
Cotton Congress.

! SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad- *

| vertisement taken for lets
than 25 cents. '

.

iTVatcli Lost.Between Miss Annie L.
Smith's store and Mr. R. D. Wngfrrs

residence. Double case plain Romansold, with diamonds in back.
Miss Lois M. Fant.

}

November Butterick Patterns now in.
i Call or senki (for Fashion s'.iedt.

Robertson 10c store. jfej
Dr. G. W. C'orror will be in fais Newj

berry office over {Mower Co's store M
every Wednesday. Please remem- ^
ber the day. Let Dr. Connor examineyour eyes. 10-13-lmo.

Flash, Cleaner, cleans everything in
a t.'isli. Price 5 c. Robertson's

j 10c store.

Wanted.An industrious man who
can earn $100 per month and expensesselling our products tc farmers.Must have some meaus for.

starting expenses and furnished
bond signed 2ly two responsible men. t

Address \V. T. Rawleigh Co., Free- J
port, III., giving age, occupation and M
references. v

..... ... m
Jr'or Kent or sale.An eignt '~orse rami

three miles from Ninety Six, S. C., s~
with good six room dwelling, good
barns, and five good tenant houses,
land in good state of cultivation, &
with good school one fourth of mile
of place. Will rent all or one half m

of this place to good party. H. R.
Williams NiTiAfv Six. S. C. ^

10-9-2t.

For Sale.197 acres near Slighs. Call
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C., i
iR. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf j

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel, t

T/^ricrm jA1W~Vrfl/ikin Co. <

Seed Oats and TVlieat for sale.Fulgaunoats $1.50 epr bushel. Leap
Prolific wheat $2.50 per bushel. C.
P. Pelham, Newberry Hotel.

Seed Oats.iTexas Rust Proof and Red

Tag seed oats. See us before plac- f
ing your order. J. T. Mayes & Co.

For Rent.One horse (farm five miles W|
from Pomaria, on Buncombe road.

Apply to J. R. Lominick, Newberry,
S. C., R. D. 5. 9-22-4t W|

For Sale.Select quality apple seed
oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue

* .' or
stem seea waeai per uusuci. hb
One good milk cow. H. 0. Long, n
Silverstreet. 9-15-tf. 1

DR. YOUNG M. &E0WN, j
Mentis' ||«

National Bk Bldg, Neirbeny^S. C.||||


